Quick Facts

OsteoAuger™ Bone Graft
Harvesting System
Features and Benefits of
OsteoAuger™ Bone Graft Harvester:
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(Osteoconductive)

The Triad
for Bone
Formation
Signal
(Osteoinductive)

■

Includes AO quick connect adapter

■

Minimally invasive

■

Multiple passes can be made

■

Collects morselized autologous bone

■

Components are single use and provided sterile

Features and Benefits of
Harvesting Autologous Bone:

Cell

(Osteogenic)

Autograft bone invokes all necessary
components for bone growth

■

Cost effective

■

Histocompatible with no concern of disease transmission1

■

Strong structural support as graft is not subject to
processing techniques2

■

Autologous bone graft contains:

• Progenitor cells

91%
Approximately

637,000
autograft procedures are
performed every year5

Primary bone union
rate with autograft
bone in post-traumatic
bone defects4

Lower rate of
surgical revision6

17.1% 26.1%
Autograft

rhBMP-2*

*rhBMP-2=recombinant human bone
morphogenetic protein
This description of technique is provided as an educational tool and clinical aid to assist properly licensed medical professionals in the usage of specific
Arthrex products. As part of this professional usage, the medical professional must use their professional judgment in making any final determinations
in product usage and technique. In doing so, the medical professional should rely on their own training and experience and should conduct a thorough
review of pertinent medical literature and the product’s directions for use. Postoperative management is patient-specific and dependent on the treating
professional's assessment. Individual results will vary and not all patients will experience the same postoperative activity level or outcomes.
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• Viable osteocytes and osteoblasts
• Connective tissue
• Growth factors3

Autogenous cancellous bone has
robust biologic activity to rapidly
incorporate into the recipient site7
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